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No other gives so
much value for
its cost

. Pure & Sure.
BAKING-POWDE- R

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ED. F. HETTLETON,
MANAGER.

OACKAHA

ILaundrv.
HATE YOUR

SHADES HADE OF

01)11 lllUOl
-

CAWDBRDC

It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

07 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

CITY SOTES.
Select council will meet tonlprht
Delaware and Hudson employes at the

CHnton breaker were paid yesterday.
The Knlhts Templar have arranged to

attend divine service at St. Luke's on As-

cension Wednesday evening-- .

The Lyric Glee club will hold a rehearsal
this evening at the studio of Professor T.
J. Davlea, on Wyoming avenue.

A complete report of the Carbondale
convention of the Scranton Diocesan Total
Abstinence union begins on page 1.

This evening a concert will be given at
Hallstead by the members of the Young
Men's Christian association glee club and
the choir of the First Presbyterian church.

The ladles of All Souls' Universalis!
church will give a supper at the chapel on
Pine street, near Adams avenue, on Thurs-
day, May 16, from 6 to 8 o'clock. All are
most cordially Invited.

There will be a regular meeting of St.
Aloyslus' society, of the cathedral parish,
this evening at College hall. It will be an
Important meeting and all the members
are requested to be present. .

District Attorney Jones requests alder-
men and justices of the peace to send In
transcripts as soon as possible, that Indict-
ments founded on them may be prepared
to present to the grand Jury, which meets
next Monday.

A meeting of the Phil Sheridan Monu-
ment association was held last night In
the board of trade rooms at which a com-
mittee was appointed to make arrange-
ments for the excursion the association
will run to Lake Ariel on July 4.

The stock In the general store of D. C.
O'Hara, of Scranton street, was levied cn
yesterday by the sheriff on executions Is-

sued on Judgments held by the following:
Branson, Brown & Co., New York, 232.(r7;

3. F. Cummlngs, $.100; William O'Hara,
$525. The sale will take place on Wednes-
day next.

A police appointment to fill the vacancy
caused by the retirement of Patrolman
Roche will be made by the mayor to to-
night's meeting of select council. The ap-
pointment of Peter McNamara as park

and who was recommended by
Mayor Connell, two weeks ago, will be re-
ported from committee.

This evening the pianoforte pupils of
Professor Albln Korn, assisted by Miss
May Spelcher, will give a concert at Pow-
ell's warerooms, on Wyoming avenue, be-
ginning at 8.15. Those who will take part
are Miss Llizle Weller. Miss Christie
Zenke, Miss May Spelcher, Miss Marlon
(Smith, Miss Julia Zenke, Miss. Mary
Scott, Miss Llzsle Dougherty, Miss Flora
Levy and Freddie Lindner, Don Fallon
and Professor Korn. .

A birthday surprise party was given In
honor of Miss Grace Lutts Monday even-
ing at her home, 1032 (Marlon street.
Among those present were Misses Llllle
Brooks, Carrie Scheuer, Estelle Barber,
Emma Teager, Gertie Aiworth, Jennie
Palmer, Lottie Finn, Mary Bugden, Fran-
ces Smith; Messrs. James Cooper, Charles
Bt. Johns,, Dewltt Hesslor, Edward Finn,
Harry Finn, Charles Geary, Hollln Carr,

Albert Yeager, George Palmer, Frank
Leuthner.

With the social to be held this evening
In Young Women's Christian association
hall, 205 Washington avenue, the class
work, which has been bo faithfully car
ried on In connection with the assoolatlon,
will close for the summer months. While
it Is hoped that all who have been regis-
tered in classes at any time during the
year will make a special effort to be pres-
ent, the Invitation Is given tot all friends of
the association interested In this branch of
the work. An attractive programme has
been prepared.

Tho Jury on the death of Arthur
O Mnlla and James Delaney. who wero
killed at the Erie and Wyoming crossing
at Avoca, last night found that they came
to tholr death on the Krlo and Wyoming

uney railroad crossing In West Avoca by
accident, and are of the opinion thnt the
beys ore not Bultablo warning for the
traveling public. They recommend that
the company station a flagman or place
gates nt snld eroxHlng. The Jurymun wore
l nomas Ilnnllng. John Clifford. M. 1

Noon, T. J. Fllzslmmons , J. J. Merrick
ana j. r conuboy.

AN INHUMAN IUSBAXD.

Wanted to Have Ills Snno Wife Incarucr
ted in nn Insnno Asylum.

Michael Sandofskl, of 'rrlooburg.
came to this city yesterday for the
purpose of hnvlng his wife. Veronica,
committed to tho Danville Insane usy
lum. His love for a woman who re
sides nenr hhn Is said to have been the
cause of hla desire to have his Bane
wife declared a lunatic.

They were married nine years ago nt
Suvalkl, Poland, and six months later
came to this country. HurlnK the
greater portion of the tlmi since thoy
landed on these shoves they have made
Priceburg their home. Mrs. Sondofskl
Is now but 27 years of uge and Is the
mother of four children, the oldest of
whom Is 7 and the youngest a bube In
arms.

The hushnnd came to Scranton yes
terday morning and sought the uld of
District Attorney Jones, assuring him
that Mrs. Sondofskl was a most Ir-

responsible person. The latter was
sent for and brought her to this city
and had an examination as to her men-t- ul

condition mado by Coroner J. A.
Kelley.

He reported to the district attorney
that Mrs. Sondofskl, though laboring
under some excitement, was perfectly
sane. The stories of the woman and
several of her friends were then heard
and it was learned that for a long time
she has suffered great Indignities at the
hands of her husband, who frequently
beat and threatened to kill her.

About a week ago he beat her shame--
wully and then put her and her babe

out of the house. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon, of Priceburg, gave her shelter,
and she has since resided with them.
On Tuesday Mrs. Sondofskl had her
husband arraigned before Justice of the
Peace McCormlck, of Blakely, for as
sault and battery, and he was held In
bail for his appearance at court.

Mrs. Sondofskl says that her hus-
band's love for another woman Is the
cause of their domestic troubles, and
that to prove his affection he recently
gave to his charmer two pigs which
his wife had raised with much labor
and care.

He Tried to Make I p.
After Sondofskl's unsuccessful at

tempt to have his wife sent to an In
sane asylum he tried to heal the wounds
he had created and besought her to re
turn with him to their home.

She refused to do so, saying that she
was afraid he would kill her, and went
back to Priceburg with Mr. and Mrs.
Harmon- -

THE WONDERFUL OMENE.

Sho Will Dance at Davis' During Rest of
Week.

The divine Omene, the original and
premiere of all Turkish dancers, will
appear at Davis' theater for the rest
of the week, in connection with Imro
Fox's novelties. .

In this clever company are Annie
Hart, the famous Bowery girl. In her
latest success, Timothy D. Sullivan's
Associated Chowder Party; the great
Juggler Drawee, Altera and Delmaln
sketch team, Imro Fox. America's comic
conjurer, and many others. Matinees
dally.

DEVINE STOLE A RIDE.
Will Spend Ten Days in the County Jail

for It.
Patrick Devlne, of the South Side,

was committed to the county Jail for
ten days by Alderman Millar yester-
day, for stealing a ride upon a Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western
freight train.

Th Information was sworn to by
Special Officer John Durkin.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street. Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-tl- o

wines, cigars and liquors.

For 10 Days Only.
TMfrM-rin- v rtnrka wnlnut nnlr fenlf- -

hour Strike. I2.K9. Evftrv rtru'lr wnprantnil
Call early, as only a few left to be sold at
above price.

Years of experience here and abroad en
ables us to perfectly repair all kinds of
American as well as English and other Im-
ported watches. All work guaranteed,
Turnquest, 205 Washington avenue,

Champion Pigeon Shoot.
will take place at Scranton Base Ball park
Thursday, May 16, shooting commences
11 a. m. All the crack shots of northeast-
ern Pennsylvania have entered. It will
take all day to shoot off this event.

25 cents; grand stand free.

For plumbing and electric bells tele
phone 2242 to W. Q. Doud & Co., COB Lacka.
ave.

Do you wish to avail yourself of the
latest designs and Improvements In Car-
riages, Phaetons, Traps, Buggies and Bur.
rles? If so, buy at Blume's Repository, r.24
Spruce street, '

Sterling sliver mounted belts'. il.45. at
Turnquest's, 206 Wash. ave.

If you want a good plumber telephone
2242. W. G.' Doud Co., 609 Lackawanna
avenue.

Sterling silver mounted belts, $1.45, at
Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

The official brethren of Elm Park church
will serve supper In the church parlors on
Thursday evening of this week from 6 to 8
o'clock. All their friends are cordially In-

vited. Supper, 35 cents,

Rtarllnff sllvnr belt nlns. 47c. at Turn.
quest's, 206 Washington avenue.

We have several Carriages of the very
latest design and at better prices than any
New York house can furnish. Wm. Blume
& Son, Carriage Repository, 624 Spruce
street.

We now have a fair stock of Peerless
Bicycles. Always as cheap as any high
grade wheel. -

BITTENBENDER & CO.

Sterling silver belt pins, 47c, at Turn- -
quest's, 206 Washington avenue.

We want you to be In style, and can fur
nish you with the very latest In Cabriolets,
Victorias, Phaetons and Traps at Blume's
Repository, 624 Spruce street. -
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SENATE COMMITTEE HERE

Cxamialnrj Public Institutions Which

Ask forStute Aid.

MET BY SCKANT0N CITIZENS

Especial Attontlon Given to the Needs of
the Ural School and the Lackawanna

Hospital To Visit Carbondale,
Plttston and Wllkos-Uarra- .

' A of the appropria
tions commmMteei of the state senate
was here yesterday Inspecting the
many charitable public institutions
which have nuked stuite aid during the
ensuing tlHcal year. They left Harrls-bur- g

early In the momilng and whllo In
Scranton were conducted about by
well-know- n citizens who are Interested
In the welfare of Uie many institutions
visited. LttHt night they dined and were
entertained at ilhe home of

Governor AVatres. Today they will
go to Carbondale, Wilkes-Hnrr- e and
Pltitstou In the order named before re-

turning to HaiTislmrg.
In thei party are State Senators Sny-

der, of Chester; Land Is, of Lancaster;
Baylor, of Montgomery; Becker, of
rhladclphiu, and Vaughan, of Lacka-
wanna. They are accompanied by As-

sistant Sergennt-ait-Arm- s Little. On
their arrival they were met at the
Lackawanna station and conducted by
the following gentleman to the Wyom-
ing: Colom-- l K. II. Ripple, Hon. 1 A.
Wat res. Hand, W. T. Sinlttli,
Henry llelin. jr., James P. Dickson, and
J. George Klsele.

Visited the Oral School.
At 10 o'clock the panty was driven to

the Pennsylvania Oral School for the
Deaf, where they were shown through
the three large buildings and spacious
grounds by Miss llrown. The school
wants Jlli.OOO to lit up the school and
beautify the grounds, and $Ufi,000 for
maintenance. Tho committee con-

siderably reduced the first Item, but
were disposed to treat mors favorably
the sum asked for maintenance.

After dinner a visit was made to tho
Lackawanna hospital, which sn-k- s to
receive $110,000, for which $75,000 Is
wanted to erect now buildings. The
constant overcrowded condition of the
hospital and Its book records of pa-

tients were explained to the committee.
It was further called to their attention
that the nursos of the Institution ure
obliged to lodge In apartments which
were fitted up for them through the
generosity of ithe Delaware' and Hudson
company In the company's old building
on Franklin avenue. Tho committee
was shown through the building by
President James P. Dickson and Miss
McDonald, the superintendent.

Site for West Side Hospital.
Late In the afternoon the committee

visited the several sites proposed for a
Went Side hospital and received the
arguments of several citizens of that
section for such an Institution. Sev-

eral of the committee refrained from
expressing an opinion when questioned
In the matter.

It had bee.n Intended to Inspect the
Oxford mine during the evening under
the guidance of Mr. Murray, but owing
to the protracted visit at the horns of
Mr. Watres the trip was abandoned.

Many persons had sup-
posed that the school appropriations
would be reduced $1,000,000 and that a
portion of the amount could be devoted
to state charities. It was the opinion
of ene of the committee, however, thtit
such a course will not be pursued, but
that all estimated expenses will have
to be cut to meet the needs of Items
fully as Important as the state's chari-
ties.

TO BE OR NOT TO BE.

Existence of tho Board of Trade Stock
Exchango in Jeopardy.

A regular meeting of the board of
trade will be held on Monday eve-

ning, when a motion will be made by
J. M. Kemmerer to abolish the stock
exchange feature of the board. The
question has excited much comment
among members of the board, and a
large attendance of members Is ex-

pected.
A report will be submitted from the

manufactures committee regarding the
proposals for various Industries which
have been considered during the pnst
month, and special reference will be
made to the present position of the
tin-pla- Industry proposal and the
recommendations of tho committee for
further actions in the matter. Tho
question of the city ordinance for com-

pelling the use of wide tires will ulso
be considered at the meeting.

MRS. DOLPH'S SUIT.

Sho Seeks to Recover from on Accldont
Insurance Company.

Mrs. Mind well Dolph began an notion
against the National Accidental socie-
ty of New York yesterday to recover
money she says Is duo her by the de-

fendant company.
On May 27, 1887, her husband, Samuel

Dolph, took out an accldont policy In
the above-mentione- d company by the
terms of which he was to receive $20

per week In case of disability by acci-
dent and In the event of death, $4,000

was to be paid to his heirs.
Mrs. Dolph, In her declaration, sets

forth that on May 23, 1894, her husband
was injured and on Aug. 18, 1894, he
died as the result of his Injuries. The
company has not since complied with
the terms of Its contract and suit has
been Instituted to enforce Its provi
sions.

WESTERN SPAN OF BRIDGE.

Work on It Will Begin In Two
Weeks.

A rnrMntalve of ithe Edge Moor
Bridge company, of Wilmington, Del.,
which has the iron contract ior xne
i.inrton Kireet bridge, has been In the
cllty and decided to begin the work In

two weeks on the western span.
Tmn .if th three spans will be

shipped over tho Jersey, Central rail
road, whose tracks He beneatn ine wei- -

.ml nf ttu hrldire. A soon as these
spans are erected the balance of the
material will be enippeu via me uacn- -

awanna road, whose tracks are near
the eastern abutment.

rt imn work on the Spruce street
brldgo will not "be started for a month.

STRIKER HELD IN BAIL.

Ue Is Charged with Threatening to mil a
Man Named llartmsn.

wuiinm Edmunds, an of
Mayfleld, was arrested yesterday and
h.iri unriar 1700 ball before Aiuerman
Baker, of Carbondale, for threatening
n kin a. vnunsr man named Hartman,

who accepted a position with the Trac
tion company and took one oi tno
strikers' places.

Yesterday the company operated
eight cars, but they were very sllmly
patronized. The residents all along
the Una from Peckville to Forest City
annear to hold a grudge for the street
car company, and they speak of not

riding on the cars. How long this boy-

cott will last no one seems to care
about guessing.

The strikers were about the streets
of Carbondale yesterday and a Tribune
reporter had a conversation with one
of them, who said that It was practical-
ly admitted by the men that the com-
pany wsuld And no trouble In securing
enough of men to All their places. Ho
said the strikers would not go back to
work now under any consideration.

Tho strikers have all been paid off
and are seeking other employment.
The nenr men on the Street cars are
forced to stand tho continuous gibing
of the school boys and street urchins.

JOHN DAVY GOING ABROAD.

Hoccptlon Accorded the Venersblo Mia
inter at Elm Park Church.

A memorable Incident was witnessed
at the Kim Park church last evening
when a farewell reception was ten-
dered to Hev. John Davy previous to
his departure for ICngland for a three
months' visit to relatives and uld-tlin- o

friends.
At the close of the usual prayer ser-

vice Wllllum Connell, In fellcltlous
terms, referred to the Intention of the
venerable divine to cross the Atlantic at
tho advunced age of 84, and suggested
that, us a token of their great esteem
and respect for Mr. Davy, they
should euch wish hint farewell and a
pleasant voyage.

Hev. W. II. Pearce, In an eloquent
address, referred to the long und use-
ful life of "Father Davy" and his sweet
und genial spirit which always mani-
fested Itself In his work. The large
congregation then sang "West Be the
Tie that Hinds" and other appropriate
hymns, while over 300 persons shook
hands with Mr. Davy and wished him
a pleusant voynge and a safe return
home. Mr. Davy was deeply affected
by the warmth of the greeting and was
totally unable to express himself.

It Is of Interest to note that Mr. Davy
Is the olilest active minister In this
part of the country, and has not been
In England for the long period of forty
years. He has two sisters in that
country who he will visit, ns well aB
many friends of a hulf century ugo.

IILKNL'S SHORE ACRES.

Will Uo Produced at Academy of Music
Monduy Night.

James A. Heme's hero, Nathaniel
Berry, In "Shore Acres," is one of the
noblest types ever presented In modern
drama. The rural simplicity and ex-
quisitely human side of this admirably
drawn character has lifted the burden
of many a weary toiler who has sought
rest and forgetfulness In the theater.

The play, "Shore Acres," is unusually
Interesting and had a remarkably suc-
cessful career. Its scenes are laid at
Lamoyne, which faces Frenchman's
Bay, .and is close to Bar Harbor. It
will be seen at the Academy of Music
Monday night.

TROLLEY MEN'S TROUBLES.

Conductor on West Sido Line Badly
Denton.

Fred Markworth, of Thirteenth
street, was arrested by Lieutenant John
Davies and Officer John Molr last
night upon a charge of having assault-
ed F. Polmatler, conductor of the
Washburn Btreet car. About 11 o'clock
last night Markworth Jumped on the
steps of the front platform at Main
avenue and Jackson street, find tvnn
requested by Motorman Will Evans to
angm or go irside tne car. Tho con-
ductor's attention was called and when
at the corner of Luzerne street the car
was stopped and a fight ensued, In
which the conductor fared the worse,
his mouth being badlv swollen and hla
face .cut.

At the end of the battle the car sped
on Its way along Luzerne street, and
on the return Journey 'Markworth
again boarded the car and came down
to X.ackawanna avenue in order to
cause Conductor Polmatler in ho or.
rested. The tables were turned upon
mm, and he. was taken in charge. A
report was made by those In the car
that Markworth fired a revolver, but
no one saw him use a revolver, neither
was such a weapon found upon him
when searched by the officers.

HANDLEY NOTE AGAIN.

Possible Thut New York Detectives Have
Pound a Clew.

A clew to the perpetrators of the
bogus Handley note Bwlndle and the
forged Fair note may possibly be ob-
tained through the failure of Howell &
Co., bankers and brokers, of 80 Pine
street, New York. It was by using the
name of this and other reputable firms
that the forgers sought a prestige to
help carry out their plans..

Some of those Interested In the Pine
street firm have disappeared, which
has led the police of New York city and
Baltimore and the federal authorities
to begin work on a theory thnt the
concern of Howell & Co., had been
mixed up In the forgery transactions.
The name "Howell", appears In bath
the Fair and Handley schemes. In
each case the only address given
through which the sender of the notes
could be reached was ."Lock Box 815,"
New York city. As yet no positive evi-
dence has been found that the "Howell"
of forgery fame has any connection
with the banking firm of that name and
which has failed.

Tho L'Htinl Way.
From tho Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

"Mr. Triolet," said Mr. Snaggs, with a
facetious air, "how Is the poetic license
paid 7"

"With postage stamps, generally," re-
plied the muker of verses, with a sigh.

Piano for Siilo.
A high grade 1 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany cose, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano msde. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

Ladles' sterling waist sets, 98c, at Turn-quest'- s,

205 Washington avenue,

Do you Intend to enjoy a ploasunt sea-
son on the new boulevard 7 Get a new
Carriage at Blume's Repository, 624 Spruce
street.

Clubs can always get low rates for this
High Grade Peerless Bicycle. s

BITTENBENDER A CO.

Drop us a postal or telephone us and ws
will call for your clocks and other heavy
repairs. Turnquest,, 206 Washington ave-
nue. 'Phone, 2552.

Full Jeweled, adjusted Elgin watches,
$11.50, at Turnquest's, 206 Washington
avenue. Call early as only a limited num-
ber can bo sold at above price.

We are the leadors In the Vehicle Trade
In this section of the state. Over 250 Jobs
of Carriages, Phaetons, Traps, Buggies,
Burrles, Carts and Business Wagons In
stock to select from. Wm. Blume ft Son,
524 Bpruce street.

Plllhbury's Flour Mills :have a oapsolty
of 17,600 barrels a day.

Ladles' sterling waist sets, 98c, at Turn-quest'- s,

$05 Washington avtnu.

SPOILED THEELOPE0

Country Postmaster Looking for His
' Wife in Scranton,

HIRED MAN .TOOK HER AWAY

Coupto Drove Away from the Villogo Dur
lag Monday , Night-Discov- by

Accident on an Erie and
Wyoming Valley Train.

Soveral detectives and a nervous hus-
band were scouring Scranton and Its
depots and public, places during Tues-
day and late that night In search of an
erring wife, a child and a bold, bad
hired man, who hud eloped with her
from Blooming Grove, Pike county.

The husband had a revolver In his
pocket and blood In his eye, but was
forced to leave the city yesterday
morning without finding thu objects of
his search. By a strange accident he
met thu guilty couple on an Krle and
Wyoming Valley train at Wimmer's.
There was no bloodshed, but the hus-
band took charge of t)he woman and the
hired mun continued the Journey alone.

John Kluinhaus, the husband, Is the
postmuster at Blooming Grove, where
he has a store, owns a' farm and Is an

solid citizen of repute. The
hired man, Gilpin, hud been In the post-
master's employ for nearly two yeurs.
The gossips of the little village con-
tended that Gilpin, who Is young and
good looking, was more openly atten-
tive to the wife than the rules of strict
propriety usually allow. None of the
stories reached the postmaster's ear,
nor wero his suspicions aroused until
he awakened Monday morning minus a
wife, a baby boy and hired man Gil-
pin.

Rods Away at Night.
Inquiry revealed the fact that the

pair had driven twenty-si- x miles during
tho night to Georgetown, on the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad. Where
they spent the Interval between their
arrival In Georgetown and their dis-
covery by Postmaster Klelnhaus on
the train does not appear. Anyhow,
the husband gave chase und Tuesday
morning scoured llonesdale, where lie
purchased the revolver. iFlndlng no
trace of them he hurried to this city.

In Scranton Postmaster Klelnhaus
engaged detectives to assist him, but
their efforts were of no avail. Discour-
aged and downcast he boarded the 9.45
Erie and Wyoming Valley train with
the Intention of returning home. At
Wlmmers, near Maplewood, a train
bound for Scranton was met, and as
the train bearing the husband came to
a halt he perceived his wife and hired
man, Gilpin, seated In a car on the

track. He lost no time In con-
fronting the pair.

Gilpin uttered not a word, but went
Into another car. Mrs. Klelnhaus
made a commonplace remark while her
husband gathered up her bundles and
the child, and followed him to the other
train.

Ho Tried to Get tho Trunks.
Gilpin came on to Scranton and made

a. weak attempt to secure his and his
fair companion's trunks from the Erie
and Wyoming Valley baggage room.
He did not press the matter after being
shown a telegram from Wlmmers ex-

plaining the facts In the case. Ho left
on an afternoon Lackawanna train for
OouldPboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Klelnhaus were wedded
about three years ago. She Is young
and quite attractive.

Waldron Coming to Scranton.
Waldron, the great Canadian horse

dealer, Is coming here with two carloads
of the best horses ever offered In this
market for sale. One car will contain
work and business horses, the other will
have high knee actors, coachers, trotters
and pacers, and some extra fine combina-
tion. saddlers. He will arrlvo about Wed-
nesday next and stop at the Cuslck stables
on Washington avenue, where they con be
seen, tried and driven by those intending
to purchase. This Is the man that sold
sixty odd horses in a little over one hour
at Utlca, N. Y., something never before
accomplished. Of course the fact that ho
handles Canada horses Is what enables
him to make such quick sales. He will
Bell them at public auction for what they
will bring regardless of cost or valuation.
When a horso enters the auction ring he
must be sold at some price, win or lose,
and that alone Is what mado his sales so
successful whenever he sells. The Canada
horses have a world wide reputation for
their strength and working qualities, as
the are long living and healthy horses.
Among the string will be some fast ones
with records below 2.30. If you want a
horse of any description wait for the
Cunada horses.

Letters Patent.
Having made speclnl arrangements, I

will obtain letters patent, designs, trade
marks and copyrights without unneces-
sary delay. Costs and rharges furnished
on application. W. W. Watson,

Attorney at Law,
Commonwealth Bld'g, Scranton,

May, 1895.

Full Jeweled, adjusted Elgin watches,
$11.50, at Turnquest's, 205 Washington
avenue. Call early as only a limited num-
ber can be sold at above price.

If you want a good Buggy, if you want a
medium Buggy, If you want a cheap
Buggy, we can furnish you. Wm. Blume
& Son, 624 Spruce street.

For 10 Days Only.
Eight-da- y clocks, walnut or onk, half--

hnui. atrlko iiMifl. Evprv plnrlr tuurrntttml
Call early, as only a few left to be sold ut
above price.

-

"The Dccstrlck Sktile"
and tableaux will be given by the GlrU'
Friendly society on May 20 at I p. m., in
Y. M. C. A. hall for Its room of shelter.
Tickets for sule at Powell's, Phelps' and
F. P. Price's stores. .

IB
Mi Ills,

The best that money will
buy. Sold only in b.

tins (sealed.)

E. G. COURSEN
WHOLESALE AGENT FOR SCRANTON.

P. S. We make a special-
ty, also, of Pure Java and
Mocha, roller process.

AN UNIQUE SUPPER.

Will Be Served by Men of Elm Park Con-
gregation Tonight.

This evening's supper to be served
at Elm Park church will be a unique
and enjoyable affair. The members of
the official board have for a consider-
able time been making extensive prep-
arations, and have purchased all the
goods and edibles for the supper which
they intend to personally serve on a
grand scale. The supper will be at-
tended by a large concourse of ladles
who are anxious to criticise, In a friend-
ly way, the manner In which the gentle-
men will prepare the banquet. A large
number of gentlemen from other
churches will also attend. It Is under-
stood that stijch arrangements nave
been made that the success of the ban-
quet Is already assured, and that It
will, without exception, be tho finest
spread of the season.

Those who will do the serving at the
tables are: William Connell, W. H
Peck. Charles Hchlaeger, Captain W.
A. May, Mayor W. R. Connell, H. II
Archer, S. (. Kerr, (I. F. Reynolds. I,
K. Megargel, J. T. Porter, L. C. Messier,
C. D. Juries, S. T. Jones, W. It. McCluve,
A. D. I'lerson, J. 8. McAnulty, 8. W
ICdgur, J urn oh L. Connell, Rev. W. II,
Pearew, 'Rev. H- Hlorns', Rev John
Davy, J. M. Howell and I. E. Surdum

soi tii side mm.
A regular meeting of tho Patriotic

Order of True Americans was held last
evening.

The Scranton Turn Vereln will hold
a picnic ut Centrul Park Garden on
Monday, June 3. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, of Pros.
pect avenue, are happy over the arrival
of a boy at their home,

A daughter urrived yestcrdny evenlnn;
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Renard, of Pittston uvenue.

The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Swallow, of Moltke av
nue, took place yesterday morning.

Mrs. Michael Burns, of Prospect ave
nue, tripped and fell down the Btulr
way at her home and her arm was
broken.

The marrlnge of Nlo'iotus Oallltz anil
Miss Mary Farber will be solemnized
this morning with a nuptial mass at
St. Mary's German church on Klver
street.

The substructure of the Simpson &
Co.'s silk factory Is nearly finished, and
contractors are hauling the brick for
the building and lumber for the roof.
The projectors of this enterprise have
given assurances that the factory will
employ 500 hands.

The high water of the Roaring Brook
Stafford Meadow Brook and the Lacka
wanna river, caused by the recent
rains, has once more filled the cellars
on the lower Flats. It being dry yep-terd- ay

the water began to abate, and
by this evening will have soaked away.

A contest for a gold watch for the
benefit of Taylor Hose company, at
Taylor borough, is In progress between
Miss Lulu Sunday, of South Washing.
ton avenue, and a Miss Streator, of the
West Side. It will close on Memorial
Day at the annual picnic held by the
company.

John B. O'Malley, Richard Sheridan,
John E. Coyne and John Gavan are a
committee appointed by the Young
Men's Institute of the South Side to
attend a meeting that will be held on
Monday evening, the 27th, at John
Boyle O'ltellly council rooms in the
central city. The object of the meet-
ing is to discuss the feasibility of hold
ing district conventions nmong the
Young Men's Institute societies of the
county.

Dull times have attacked the coal
trade, and as a consequence the mines
are working but three days a week.
The quota from each colliery Is not
regulated by the number of tons of
coal, but by the amount that can he
produced at each working the three last
days of the week. This Is true of the
collieries of William Connell & Co.,
and of the Greenwood Coal company.
Better news Is told of the expectation
for next month. The employes of Wil-
liam Connell & Co. will be paid next
Monday.

If your watch needs repair bring It to
Turnquest for repairs. 205 Wash. ave.

SUMMER

MILLINERY

Everything New, Late
and Wearable, will be
on display this week.

Leave your orders with us,
and as early in the week as
possible. The styles will be
right and the prices moderate.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AYE.

vings
Deposits

The Lackawanna Trust and Safe

Deposit Company, 404 Lackawanna

avenue, gives special attention to

SavlngS-DcpOfilt- upon which

Interest Is allowed when the
name have been on deposit for

three months or over. Interest
Is computed and added to princi-

pal semi-annuall- By reason of

its large capital, ;i5oo, alt ot

which has been fully paid, the se-

curity offered to this class of de-

positors is deserving of notice.

T SETS OF TEETfl. SS.

Including th psinltss xtrscting at
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. Di S.,
121 SPRUCE STKH.

JUST
IVED

(1

UL

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

We buv these goods direct from the
French manufacturers, thereby saving
ine importers ana tne jobbers' p roll is.
We Rive you the benefit of all this.
This lot of (foods consists of the follow,
ing:
Crepe Paper, 8 yards loii(t, 20 inches

wide, for 10c. assorted colors.
1 doz. trood blue Collar Buttons Rc
A Hood Nickel Whistle 3c
A Larger One, like above 5c
IlegularUoc. Celluloid Hall 10c
Kegular lilo. Celluloid liall Sc
Polished Wood Mustard Hpoons....3c

Tooth VriiNh, ordinarily sold
for 10o., we sell for 5c

Kig Line of Tooth Brushes at
10c. and 25c. Each

Onulue French Carmine Ink,
5c. l'er Bottle

Horn Fide Combs, per puir 5c
Celluloid Hide Combs, great vuriety.

l'er Pair 10c
Bone Handle Is ail Brush 10c
By far the largest assortment of Cel-

luloid Hair Ornaments we have
ever oll'ered, ut 10c
It will pay you to see these goods.

WDDLWm
313 LtCXIWAH'iS WE.

Green and Gold Stors Front.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
SUPERIOR FACR BLEACH

fir"'!:'.! i

Ths Greatest tt u.l i.rw.mrn for tho Fkin,
it is not coamatic, but will positively euro
very case ot Frarklra, Pimples, Tan, K 'Ufli--

Liver Bfotfl sod every discoloration or
blrtsUb of tbs complex, on. Full size,
trial bottles can be bad during Hay and Juuv
for SI.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Hair Dresslnc and Manicure I'ariors,

330 Lackawanna A v?., Scrantcn, i'a.

DUPONT'S
HIKING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
HaBofactnred at the Wapwallopcn Mills, Launa county. Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Fa,

Third National Bank Dnilding.

Aosariss :
TBOS. FORD. Httstosl Pa.
JoHX B. SMITH SSOK, Plrmonth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilbe. barro. Pa.

Agents for the Kop.ruuo Chemical Com.
(say's High Explosives.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7 80 a m. to Op. m.;
(1 hoar Intermission for d nnor and supper. )

Particular Attention Men to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 13.

TMI OILBBATIt

ire at Prwem "J' 'Jf'" rnf,mi
Wararooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,

90S Washington Av. Scranton,Po,

ROOF TINNING AND SOLOERING

All done awny with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATKNT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-llft- h that
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts tnken by

ANTONIO HAKTMAXM. 627 Birch 8t
t. .. .

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From the same first-dag- s

FOR THE
LAST WEEK

Leghorn. Hats 59c; good
value. Come and get one.

So dozen High Crown Sail-

ors, trimmed in all colors, at
35 cents.

10 dozen Children's Lawn
Hats 69 cents, worth $1.00.

5o dozen Children's Lawn
Caps 19 cents, worth 40c.

CAPES. .

150 Spring Capes, in all
colors. 3I.49, worth $3.00.

I lot of Spring Jackets, in
all colors, $1.49, worth $3.00

Uioslies, Silk Waists. Separate

Skills and Iniahis Garments

Sol J at Ilalf I'rice.

HEADQUARTERS

For Confirmation Wreaths,

J. BQLZ,
VYOKING AVE,

KEXT TO THE DIKE BAI L

Buys

A Good All-Wo- ol

Summer Suit,

An
All-Wo- ol

Clay Worsted Suit,

Or a
Fine Black

1 Spring Overcoat

From

Clcta.Hdiars,&Fi jmisfiera

I.ct vour Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look1
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAG.il PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some rainy day and niako
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, maJj
especially for this purpose.'
Sample cards und prices at

I,
LKCKAWMNA AVENUE.

IPS "ATSWpi AT
mm? Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


